The effect of annealing and other heat treatments on the pH response of electrodes prepared f,:o m Corning 015 glass has been studied and a comparison made with the accompanying changes in hygroscopicity of the glass. New, unleached electrodes continued to give t he correct pH respon se after being annealed near t he cri tical temperature as indicated by the expan sion curve for Cornin 17 01 5 glass . Electrodes t hat were leached in 0.1 N HCI at SO° C lost much of thei r pH fun ction when given identical heat treatments. The pH respon se of a typical glass electrode, held 10 minutes at 500° C after being leached in 0.1 N Hel for 6 hou rs at SOO C, was reduced from 59 millivolts per pH (the theoretical value at 25° C) to 22 millivolts per pH. A few seconds in hydrofluoric acid solution restored the pH function of these "dead" electrodes, showing that the inhibiting effect was confined to the outer surface of the electrode bulbs. Evidence obtained by the in te rferometer indicated that the t hi ckness of this inhibiting layer was less than 5.SX 10-6 centimeter. Hygroscopicity determination s made on leached samples of t he powdered glass showed t hat the "sorption" power was greatly reduced by heat t reatment, whereas for unleached specimens this property was much less affected. From the evidence obtain ed it seem s reasonable to in terpret the loss in pH funct ion shown by glass electrodes on heat t reatm ent as being due to the formation of a thin non hygroscopic silica-rich layer. T he resulting electrodes behaved in a manner similar to electrode prepared from glasses of low h yg roscopicity.
I. Introduction
Considerable confusion exists concerning the effect of annealing (release of strain within the gen electrode function may disappear completely
lr' glass) on t he pH response of t he glass electrode.
This confusion has been further increased by nonconventional usage of t he term annealing. For example, heat t reatment of a glass electrode at 120 0 C should not properly be classified as annealing, as essentially no release of strain within the It glass is brought about until much higher temperatures are attained, [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 )1 such as the critical temperature, CT, indicated by the expan ion curve, figure 2. Nevertheless, heat treatment of an electrode for 15 to 20 hours at 120 0 C is reported to cause a reduction in pH response '" that is variable and very slow in disappearing [7] .
Also, if the electrode is subjected to prolonged or repeated heating at high temperatures, the hydro- 1 Figures in brackets indicate the literature references a t the end of t h i~ paper.
;) Heat Treatment of the Glass Electrode
The present investigation was undertaken in order to obtain a clearer understanding of the effect of annealing and other heat treatments on the pH response of the gla s electrod e, with particular attention being given to the accompanying alteration in hygroscopicity of the gla s.
II. Experimental Procedure
The pH response was determined by comparing the experimental electrodes against a well-conditioned glass electrode as the reference electrode and measuring the voltage wi.th a Beckman pH meter, model G. The experimental electrodes were blown as thin walled bulbs [9] of Corning 015 glass (72% Si02, 22% Na20 , and 6% CaO) [10] on the end of ' soft glass tubing and the bulb filled with mercury for t he inner connection [l1J . Unless otherwise stated, the electrodes were con-d itioned for at least 1 hour in dis tilled ,m ter . The emf values obtain ed in Britton-Robinson universal buffer mixt ure [12] of pH 1.9 were tak en as t he zero voltage depar t ure Z and th e data of t h e investigation confine d to a pH range over which t he glass electrod e is kn own to give reliable readings.
F or the p urpose of rapid aging, some elec trod es were leach ed in 0.1 N H Cl at 80.0 0 ± 0.2° C in a constan t-temperature b ath for 6 h ours. F ollowing a h eat treatmen t, th e electrodes were conditioned again for 1 h our in distilled water before use. All heat trea ting was done in a small elec trically heated muffle furn ace wh ose tem peratures were m easured t o an accuracy of ± 10° C . The annealing sch ed ule consisted of holding the electrodes for 10 minutes at or a few degrees above the critical t emperature of Corning 015 glass, cooling slowly to 400° C a nd then more rapidly to room temperat ure.
T h e hygroscopicity da ta were ob tained from the weigh t of moisture "sorb ed " [14 , 15 ] by powd ered s amples (approximately 1. 5 g) of the glass that passed a T yler standard 150 mesh siev e. T his powder was exposed to the high relative humid i ty (approxim a t ely 98 %) maintained by a saturat ed solution of CaS0 4. 2HzO , thermostated a t 25° C . T he results are reported in terms of grams of water sorbed per cubic cen timeter of glass, calculated as follows:
weigh t of water sorbed X density of ?-lass weigh t of sample .
III. Results and Discussion
Effect of Annealing
To ascertain what effect tr ue annealing (release of s train) h as on the b ehavior of the glass electrode, 12 electrodes of Corning 015 glass were prep ar ed for s tudy and their uniformity of pH resp onses determined after I-hour conditioning in distilled water . Nine of th em showed no departure from t he th eoretical value over th e r ange pH 1.9 to pH 9.2, and none of the remaining thr ee exhi bit ed a d eparture great er t h an 3 m v over this range (curve A, fig. 1 ). Two of t h ese electrodes were h eated above th e critical temperature (500° C) ' Theoretically, the potential differen cc between the hydrogen electrode and the experimental glass electr od e in a h ypot het ical solu tion, normal with res pect to hyd rogen ions, SllO Uld have been n sed as th e zero potential [13) . This wo ul d have involved experimental difficul t ies t bat wonld add little or noth ing to th e presen t data except to displ"pe the departure curws along the p IT axi,. rI, Composite cun-e of "oHage d epart ure for glass electrod e" (I) at ti m e of preparation; (2) unleached and anncaled at 500° a nd 550°C; (3) after Icaching inO. 1 N IT CI at 80° C; (4) after treatme nt of "dead " electrodes \I'ith h yd rofluor ic acid. F, Yoltage departures of fi " e elect rod es after being leached in 0.1 ].,-H Cl for 6 hours at SOo C and then a llne~l e d he lo,," . 550° C.
but below the deforming t emperature (550° C) indica ted by the expan sion curve for Coming 015 ~ glass, CUlTe B of figure 2,3 obtained by th e inter-I ferometer procedure [4, 17] .
After h olding for 10 minutes,4 the trmperature of the muffl e was allowed to fall slowly to 400 0 C (c urve A, fig . 2 ), follo,,-ed by a more rapid cooling to room tempera ture. These two elec trodes, r" upon b eing soaked for 1 hour in distilled water , showed no voltage departures (errors) over th e r ange pH 1. 9 to pH 9.2 and contiuued to coincide with curve A , figur e 1. 5 To emph asize th ese 3 The expansion curve fo r this specimen of Corning 015 glass exh ibited a less pronounced crilie31 region than is shown b y many other glasses [4.5, (il. 4 As the electrodes were very thin, t he t ime foJ' temperatu re equilibri um to be attained throughout the specimen was very short. Howe\"er, a bolding period of 10 min u tes \Vas adopted for the sake of uniformity of procedure, and also as it was a period sufficient ly s hort to avoid deyitr ification [8) . 5 The initial emf readings of un leached electrodes at pIT 1.9 were different before and after annealing and other heat tl'ctamcnt, but the pH res ponse, mv per rH, remained unaffected. results further , one of the electrodes was reheated to the deforming temperatur e, 550 0 C, and held for 3 hours before cooling slowly through the anneali ng rangr . The bulb was badly deformed by this treatment, but showed no failure of electrode function. These data indicate that neither annealing nor high temperatures have any pronounced effeet, either beneficial or detrimental, on the performance of virgin. glass electrodes.
F i ve of the electrodes from the serie were leach ed 6 hours in 0.1 N HCI at 80 0 C. The e electrodes, at the end of the leaching perio d, still gave pH responses coinciding with curve A, figure 1 . Upon being heated near 550 0 C and cooled according to the previous annealing schedule, these electrodes lost much of their electrode function (table 1, curves -B , fig . 1 ) and behaved similarly to electrodes prepared from a glass of low hygroscopicity [18, 19] . The values for voltage departure plotted in these curves are those shown by the electrodes after 72 hours conditioning in distilled water. These results indicate the permanency as well as the magni tude of the inhibi ting effect brough t aboll t by annealing after leaching.
Immersing these "dead" electrodes for a few seconds in hydrofluoric acid (1: 1) restored their electrode function immediately, and t heir voltage departure values once again coincided with curve A of figure l. These results showed that the loss of electrode function was confined to a very thin layer on the outer surface of the electrode bulb . If the swelling, 0 ,2 interference fringe [20] , shown by Corning 01 5 glass for the period of time that the electrodes were leached in 0.1 N H CI is taken as an indicator of the maximum possible thicknes of the inactivating layer , it can be no greater than 5 there was no voltage departure·.brought abou t by the annealing (curve A , fig. 3 ) . The remaining elec trodes were leached for 6 hours at 80 0 C in 0.1 N HCI. Three of these, when h eated to 550 0 C and cooled slowly through the annealing region, lost mu ch of their hydrogen electrode function, which they r egained immediately upon treatment with hydrofluoric acid. It is of passing interest to note th at much of the pH r esponse was restored to these " dead" electrodes by th e application of HF to the sm alles t possible area. These electrodes, annealed as in the earlier series, served no t only to confirm the previous results but also acted as the control experim en ts for th e presen t series.
F ive of the leached electrodes were th en hea ttreated as a series in temperature steps of 100 0 C oyer the range from 100 0 to 500 0 C, inclusive. Th e data from table 2 plotted in fi gure 3 show the vOlta,ge-departure curves resulting from these h eat trratm ents. The effect of th e heat treatmen t a t 1000 C was not sufficien tly perman en t or steady to m ake satisfactory readings possible. However,
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for th e other tempera tures the effect. had no t disappear ed after the electrodes h ad stood for 1 month in distilled water. The vol tage depar t ure, r emaining after 1 month 's soaking in distilled wa ter for the electrode treated successively at 200 0 C, table 3, is shown as a broken line in figure 3. "Vhen the values of voltage departure are plo t ted against temperature of heat treatmen t from table 2 or figure 3, the r esulting curves ( fig.  4) presen t a sharp increase in effect on the electrode function beyond 400 0 C. This can be readily rationalized with the cri tical temperature and annealing r egion indicated by the expansion curves of figure 2. It shows that th e electrode function is destroyed much more strongly by h eating n ear the critical temper atm e. If th e procedure adop ted in earlier publication s [16 , 19] of plotting the pH response as millivolts per pH in acid buffers is followed, the extent to which the electrode fun ction of the glass h as been adversely affected by heat treatmen t is appar en t at a glance (table 4 and fi g. 5). 
FI GU R E 4 . Effect oj the temperatw'e oj heat treatment on the hydrogen electrode Jtmclion oj glas s electrodes at constant pH values.
Data fro m fi gure 3 a nd ta ble 2. Voltage anomalies (errors) of glass electrodes are normally associated with the hygroscopicity [16, 19] , and changes in the chemical durability [18, 20J of the electrode glass. In the present investigation, as all pH measurements have been confined to a pH range over which little or no voltage departure can be accredited to durability shift of the glass, it seems reasonable to expect that the changes in hydrogen electrode function caused by the various heat treatments of the electrodes might be associated with changes in hygroscopicity. Table 5 and figure 6 illustrate the effect of heat treatment on the quantity of wa ter sorbed by unleach ed powdered samples of Corning 015 glass . The effect of temperature up to 400° C was small with th e sequencc of curves for 200° C and 300° C bcing in a reverse order. The curve for 500° C, although displaced from the group, still indicatE's a glass of high hygroscopicity. Th ese rcsults correlate well with the fact that the annealing had little effect on the hydrogen electrode function of virgin glass electrodes. The displacement of the hygroscopicity curve for 500 0 C probably is not due entirely to a change in hygroscopicity of the glass, but largely due to a reduction of exposed surface from sintering at the high temperature. This sintering at 500° C was very evidcnt at the time the sample was rcmoved from the annealing furnace. However, this displacement indicated for 500° C was small in comparison with the effect of identical heat treatment on powdered samples that had been leached beforc heat treatment (table 6 and fig. 7 ). In this series, the powdered glass had been leached with 200 ml of 0.1 NHCl for 6 hours at 80° C, then washed, and dried at 110° C before heat treatment. T he results showed a conspicuous lowering of the hygroscopicity that paralleled, in a remarkable 
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An over-all view of the efi'ect of h eat treatment on the pH response of glass electrodes and the accompanying effect on the hygroscopicity of the glass is given in table 7 fiIld figure 8. It emph asiz es strongly thfi t th e pH response of the heattreated electrodes is dependent on the accompany hygroscopicity of th e glass surfa ce as affected by leaching and not on the temperature of trea tment alone. Figure 7 sh owed that in most cases the oJ'p tion of mOL Lure dU J'ing th e [ir t hou)' of exposure by th e leach ed powd c), was more r ap id than for Lhe fresh glass. This p roperty is more strongly emph asized by the da ta presen ted in table 8 and figu re 9. In obtaining these data, additional H CI was ael ded to main tain the solu tion ac id during th e period of leaching. The behav ior of the powder wa no tieeably difrel'en t, wit h aninc]'ease in volum e and more rapid ra te of settlin g. The marked in crease in the sorp tion of moist ure by this tr eated glass durin g th e early hours of exposnre in the humidity chamber compared with the fl'esh glass sample, is Tbe aci d solution Lhat norm 'll1y becJl11es alk alilw wa s maintained acid by ropeated add itio ns of fl OI.
undoubtedly th e result of tbe difference in the ch emi cal and phys ical nature of the smface presen ted, the desiceati.ng property of f>ilica gel becoming a decided facto r.
IV. Summary
New unleach ed glass electrod es were given ann ealing and other h eat treatm ents withou t reducing their pH £tinction, wher eas electrodes leached in hydro chloric acid lost much of their pH response upon identical heat treatment. This reduction in pH response brought abou t by heat treatment was found to be accompanied by a reduction in the hygroscopicity of the glass. By t reating t hese " dead " electrodes "'ith hycl roOu ori c acid , it was possible to r estor e th eir hyd rogen electrode function and to show that the inhibiting effect was confined to a thin layer on the outer surface of the electrode bulbs. An estimate of 5.8 X 10-6 cm as the maximum thickness of these inhibiting films was made by means of the interferometer.
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